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PUTS HUNTERS AT 5,000,000

department of Agriculture Advocates C

Limited License Plan.

During the hunting season this
Fall more than 5,000,000 persons J o
will go out with a gun into the woods a

.1 -t /immtru nroordint? e;
<U1U liciua \JL utv vvuti j » ^ J
to estimates made by the Department | h
of Agriculture in a report emphasiz- U

ing the growing need of more ad^- s!

quate and uniform laws to conserve p
and protect the country's dwindling1 si

game supply. (
m

"'It nas ueen the practice ;n manyjei
States," the department says, "to

issue hunting licenses for the open j pi
season to all applicants, with too lit- A
tie regard for the available game b:

supply of any particular area. The oj

hunters may far out number the le
animals hunted within a given sec- O
tion and under such conditions the w

extinction of big game especially is n

inevitable. y<
"The Department of Agriculture

advocates a limited license plan for ta

big game, based on annual estimates ol

of game conditions in each district, t?

This means that the number of big bi
game licenses issued for a given d<

area in one season would depend up- T
. on the number of game animals si

which it has been determined in ad- d<

vance can be spared. Proper admin- ly
istration of this sort should conserve

game in the greatest numbers consistentwith the reasonable demands
for local grazing and other interests Pi

and obviate the necessity for establishingperennial closed seasons, except
on areas being restocked."

ar

YOUTH KILLED, DEPUTY la
SHOT IN RAID ON STILL Y

sp
Bristol, Tenn., Oct. 18..Homer th
crd, 18, was shot and killed, and d(

Deputy Sheriff J. W. Mosby, of L<

Kingsport, was probably fatally w

wounded last night during a raid C
on a moonshine still in the moun- lir
tains near Rotherford, according to

reports received here today.
Mosby was shot by Gord as the tb

former and Deputy Sheriff Larkins pi

approached the still. Mosby returned Y
the fire and Gord fell, mortally in

wounded, reports stated Mosby is Vi
expected to d'e. cli
A man said to be named Moody W

was taken in custody by the raiders se

and removed to the county jail at ta

Blountrille when threats of mob vio- Si
Fence were reported. to

John
Wanam
says: "If there
ness on earth tl
should leave se

it is advertising.'
Advertising i

which creates sa
business. The
to increase adve
ing what are t<

times.

In this way w:

.by using adv<

.keep their sal
to normal
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BIG WOLF DEAD 'c

low Bandit Weighed Seventy-Eight E
Pounds.

New York..Lobo, the wolf, king
f Arizona cow killers is dead. After ci

long and successful career as a!v
attle bandit on the Arizona plains is

e was killed by a Government hun-jnr:
ir who brought ham down with one ti

lot. He weigheS seventy-eight s<

ounds after the skin from the ti
loulders to the head had been re-|
toved, and was the largest wolf t)
/er seen on the palins. t2

For three years, according to re-: sj

orts received by the Department of hi

griculture, Lobo took toll of pure T

red Hereford stock near the town aj

f Kingman, eluding all hunters and si

ading an apparently charmed life,
nee every two weeks the bandit s«

olf went over his trail. On one ci

inch alone fifty-five white-faced! b<

jatflings had fallen victim within a m

»ar. Other .ranchers told srmilrr ir
Jes of Lobo's depredations. Wary bi
f men, the big fellow did not mind tc
le near approach of an automo- oi

:le containing the hunter and fell oi
iad at the firstf crack of the rifle 0<

he cattle men of Arizona are now si
eepdng easier, and several thousand ft
>llars in stock will be saved annual- in

tj
d<

VOYAGE FOR HARDING si
a

resident and Friends Leave Washingtonon Mayflower. ^
gl

Washington, Oct. 18..President cj
id Mrs. Harding left Washington u,
te today on the yacht Mayflower for aJ
orktown, where .the president will aj
teak tomorrow at a celebration of vj
te 140th anniversary of the surren- ^
?r of the British army there under g

«« T l._ !. ll. J
5ra uornwanis. i>aier in me uay uc ^
ill also deliver an address at the jyj
:l!e~o of William and Mary at Wil- ,-r
imsburg, Va. ej
A party of government officials and
ir^onal friends are guests aboard
ie Mayflower and will be in the
esidential party during the visit to 5
orktown and Williamsburg. They
elude Secretaries Hughes, Mellon,
eeks and Hoover, Prince de Beam,
large of the French embassy here;
illiam Wrigley of Chicago, ReprentativeSlemp of Virginia, Secre- ^
ry Christian and Brigadier General ^
iwyer. The Mayflower will return
Washington Thursday morning.
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"The flavor is not so marked in
le white as in the yolk, which con-

lins a large percentage of fat," the
jecialists say. "It is known that fats
ave an affinity for odors and flavors.
he facts indicate that the 'cold stor-

*e taste' is due to the absorption of

irrounding odors.
"When closed, the storage room it- j ^

df has some odor, as have also the j1
ises and excelsior, but the straw-.1
jard fillers and flats have an odorj
ore nearly resembling that found;:
i storage eggs. The fillers and flats 1

»come slightly damp in storage, due
> the absorption of moisture evap-n
-ating from the eggs and the airi
P the room, and acquire a stronger j
lor than when dry. Experiments
low that when eggs are protected i;
om air by immersion in a preserv- J ]
g fluid and held in cold storage, the 4

pical *<iold storage taste* does not ]
;velop. This proves almost conclu-js
vely that the objectionable taste is 1

flavor absorbed by the eggs. I
"Dirty and cracked eggs absorb t

lis flavor more quickly and to a

*eatev extent than do eggs with
ean shells. Although Summer eggs
5ually do not keep so well in stor-

je as Spring eggs, they are prefer-
jle in Winter from the point of
:ew of flavor because they have not ;
»en held in storage so long as the
pring eggs. A 'storage taste' usu-!j
lly can be found in April stock in <

ovember; in May eggs in December,!
i June eggs in January, and in July
*gs in February."

PROHIBITION TEST

upreme Court To Decide Former

Jeopardy Plea.

Greenville, Oct. 18..A case that

tay have a far reaching effect on

ie enforcement of the national proibitionact has been taken up from
ie United States court for the wes:rndistrict of South Carolina to the
nited States Supreme Court, it was
:arned today.
Judson Knox, the defendant-apelantappeals to the supreme court
om an indictment m the district |
>urt for violation of the national '

rohibition act, on the grounds of
autre fois conrict" claiming in his
ppeal that he was convicted in the
;ate court for Spartanburg county
f identically the same offense for
hich he stands indicted in the fedralcourt, and that the federal inictmentis in violation of the provionof the constitution of the Uni*dStates against a man being twice
ut in jeopardy for the same ofinse.

4
The way cigarette prices have
sen hoisted proves the trust has no

>bacco heart..Life.

Now the bootleggers are boasting
aw few miles they travel to the galn..Life.
MASTER'S SALE

le State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

Court of Common Pleas.
OUNTY SAVINGS BANK,

Plaintiff,
against

LIZA DOUGHERTY, Et Al,
Defendants.

By authority of a Decree of Sale
y the Court of Common Pleas for
.bbeville County, in said State,
lade in the above stated case, I will i

ffer for sale, at Public Outcry, at

bbeville C. H., S. C., on Salesday,
1 November, A. D. 1921, w'thin the;
»gal hours of sale the following des-
ribed land, to wit: All that tract or'
arcel of land situate, lying and be-
ig in Abbeville County, in the State
foresaid, containing One Hundred
100) Acres, more or less, and bound-;
d by lands of Armstrong McDuffie,'
he Rosenberg Mercantile Company,1
V. J. Busby and the Lowndesville j
ibbeviile Road, and being Land con-'

eyed to me by Thomas P. Baskin. !
TERMS OF SALE: CASH. Purchaserto pay for papers and stamps J

THOS. P. THOMSON,
Master a. 0., S. C.

ict. 19, 3wks. J

URE "COLD STORAGE TASTE"

ggs Dipped in Preserving Fluid
Have No Objectionable Flavor.

The strongest prejudice against j
aid storage eggs has to do with flaor.Experts of the Bureau of Chem-
itry of the United States Departlentof Agriculture say that this
iste develops in eggs in storage iui

jveral months, and is especially no'> .t .-ff-i- 1. CI .1 .

UNDERTAKER QUITS

Monument Salesman Becomes Can
(iidate in Hi* Pdace.

New York..Thomas M. Quinn
an Astoria undertaker, who filed i

petition two weeks ago nominating
himself as independent candidate
for Borough President of Queens
yesterday announced his withdrawal
from the race. The vacancy on th(
ticket was filled by the naming oi
Fred Hesse of Woodftaven, who sell*
tombstones and monuments.
The announcement that Quinn wai

out of the race followed the indorse
ment of Edgar F. Hazelton, the Republicancandidate by former DistrictAttorney Denis O'Leary, who
had promised to support Quinn. In
coming out for Hazelton, O'Leary
deserted most of his former followers.
Quinn was at the head of the organizationthat supported O'Leary ifl

the Democratic primaries againsl
Borough President Connolly for tht
regular Democratic nomination.

Democrat on Taboggan.
Charleston, Oct. 18..John J,

Healy for 18 months a federal prohibitionofficer was officially notified
tonight of his discharge, it being deHaredthat all Democratic appointees
as enforcement officers in the state
svere let out as of Saturday.
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Northbound
No. 36 No. 138 No. 38 No

12.00Nt|hl 11.30AM 12.30noon
12.10AM 11.40AM 12.40PM 4.0
6.15AM 4.50PM 5.50PM 9.3
7.35AM 5.55PM 6.55PM 10.4
10.05AM 8.05PM 9.05PM 12.5
11.45AM 9.20PM 10.20PM 2.2

I 1.05PM 10.29PM 11.20PM 3.2
1.30PM I0.50PM 11.41PM 3.4
2.40k»M 9.00AM 9.00AM 9.0
5.35PM 4.00AM 4.00AM 10.4
2.58PM 12.06Aivl 1.00AM 5.0

9.00AM 4.31
"9l5PM~ 7.10AM 7.10AM 1.4i

85.17PM 2.16AM 3.10AM 7.0:
11.00PM 7.40AM 8.40AM 12.3!
i cnAM on^AM in.05AM 2.0

14.15AM 11.13AM 12.20PM 4.0
4.35AM 11.24AM 12.35PM 4.1
6.45AM 1.30PM 2.40PM 6.1'

Not. 37 and 38. NEW YORK &
New Orleans, Montgomery, Atlanta, W

i Club car. Library-Observation car. 1
No*. 137 & 138. ATLANTA SPE<

Washington-San Francisco tourist sle<
No*. 29 & 30. BIRMINGHAM S

San FrancUco-Washington tourist slee
Dining car. Coaches.

Nos. 35 & 36. NEW YORK, W;
(Orleans, Montgomery, Birmingham, A

Note: Nos. 29 and 30 use Peachti
Note: Train No. 138 connects at

leaving Washington 8.15 A. M. via Peni

CniTTI-

SUMMONS. FOR RELIEF. i

(Complaint Served.) *
>

\
The State of South Carolina, ^

, County of Abbeville, i
11 Court of Common Pleas.

J. W. BROCK, Plaintiff,
against

j J. H. MORRISON, H. T. MORRISON,
5 MRS. ANNIE MORRISON, CORA
I MORRISON and J. L. MORRISON *

T

>! Defendants. I*
c

To the Defendants Above Named: g
1 You Are Hereby Summoned and c

required to answer the Complaint in s

this action, of which a copy is herewithserved upon you, and to serve ^
a copy of your answer to the said c

Complaint on the subscriber, at his *

office at Abbeville Court House, I
South Carolina, within twenty days (
after the service hereof, exclusive of *
the day of such service; and if you s

fail to answer the complaint within I
' the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in c

this action will apply to the court for 1
the relief demanded in the Com- I
plaint. 1

WM. P. GREENE, 1

Plaintiff's Attorney. .

September 26, 1921. j
To The Non Resident Defendants, a

j Cora Morrison and J. L. Morrison:
TAKE NOTICE that thev com- (

plaint in the above stated action was
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I SCHEDULES BEGINNING AUGUST 14. H2I |
li!L f ATLANTA, GA.
,..i, Iv { Terminal Station (Cent. Time) ar

0PM Iv ( Peachtree Station (Cent. Time) ar

SPM ar GREENVILLE, S. C. (Ea.t. Time) Iv
0PM ar SPARTANBURG, S. C Iv
SAM ar CHARLOTTE, N. C. Iv
0AM ar SALISBURY, N. C. Iv
3AM ar High Poi-. N. C. Iv
4AM ar GREENSbORO, N. C Iv
QAM ar Winstoq-h Jem, N. C. Iv
5AM ar Raleigh, N. C. Iv

4AM 77~DANV1LLE, VA. Iv

0PM ar Norfolk, Va. Iv
0PM or Richmond, Va. Iv"
5AM" ar LYNCHBURG, VA. i7
5PM ar WASHINGTON, D. C. Iv
0PM ar BALTMORE, MD., Penna. Sy«. Iv
5PM ar We*t PHILADELPHIA Iv
7PM ar North PHILADELPHIA Iv
0PM ar NEW YORK, Penna. System Iv

EQUIPMENT
NEW ORLEANS LIMITED. Solid Pullman train. Dr
ashinjton and Naw York. Sleeping car northbound b«
Vo coaches.
T1AL. Drawing room aleeping cars between Macon, Co!
iping car southbound. Dining car. Coaches.
PECIAL. Drawing room sleeping cars between Birmir
ping car northbound. Sleeping car between Richmon<

ISHINGTON, ATLANTA & NEW ORLEANS EXPRESS
tlanta and Washington and New York. Dining car. C
ree Street Station only at Atlanta.
Washington with "COLONIAL EXPRESS," through b
va. System.

IERN RAILWAY
:ked Trunk Line Between Atlanta, Ga. a

%

/

lied in the office of the Clerk of
2ourt for Abbeville County, Abbeville,S. C.f on September 29, 1921
vhere it is now on file along with
he summons of which the foregoing
s a copy.
Dated 29th day of September 1921.

WM. P. GREENE,
Plaintiff's Attorney.
ORDER

Upon hearing read the petition in
he above matter asking for the ap>ointmentof J. Moore Mars as guarlianad litem for the infant defendingCora Morrison, for the purpose
>f this action, and the facts therein
tated appearing to my satisfaction,

It I« Ordered that J. Moore Mars
>e, and he hereby is, appointed guarlianad litem for the said infant deendant,Cora Morrison, for the pur>oseof this action, unless the said
}ora Morrison, or someone on her
>ehalf, within twenty days from the
ervice of a copy of this order, shall
>rocure the appointment of some

>ther person to act as guardian ad
Item for the said infant defendant
..et a copy of this Order be served
ipon the said infant defendant by
>ublishing the same once a week for
hree successive weeks in Abbeville
'ress and Banner, a newspaper pubishedat Abbeville, South Carolina,
ilong with the summons herein.

J. L. PERRIN (Seal)
]lerk of Court for Abbeville County.
Sept. 30, 1921.
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WEDU1ES
SliLABITY
i and New York

Southbound
No. 29 No. 37 No. 137 No. 35

,... 5.50PM 4.50PM 5.25AM
10.55AM 5.30PM 4.30PM 5.05AM
7.00AM 2.10PM 1.00PM 1.05AM
5.50AM 1.00PM 11.52AM 11.45PM
3.25AM 10.40AM 9.30AM 9.05PM
2.05AM 9.20AM 8.10AM 7.45PM
12.45AM 8.02AM 7.02AM 6.27PM
12.15AM 7.35AM 6.35AM 5.58PM
- -«» « 3 SSTIS e on A AM 7 ncDM
O.aUriVl 9.JUM1VI ihJvnm u.voi

7.00PM 12.40AM 12.40AM 8.52AM
10.52PM 6.10AM 5.05AM 4.15PM
7.35AM 6.30PM 6.30PM
3.45PM 11.00PM 11.00PM 7.45AM
9.00PM 4.15AM 3.05AM 2.25PM
3.30PM 10.55PM 9.50PM 9.00AM
1.53PM 9.30PM 8.12PM 6.05AM
11.38AM 7.14PM 5.47PM 3.20AM
11.24AM 7.02PM 5.35PM 3.C4AM
9.15AM S.05PM 3-3SPM 12J30Ni|h>

awing room stateroom sleeping cars between
stvreen Atlanta and Richmond. Dining car.

lumljus, Atlanta, Washington aad "aw York.

ighsm, Atlanta, Washington and New York.
1 and Atlanta southbound. Observation car.

Drawing room sleeping cars betwaen r"-ow a

oaches. rj
'tin to Boaton via Hell Gat* Br:4|« Rout*, I

SYSTEM (S)
nd Washuiztzn, D. C. |


